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Introduction:

The VictorianAboriginal CommunityControlledHealthOrganisation(VACCHO) is thepeak

bodythat representsacollectiveof 26 AboriginalCommunityControlledAboriginal

CommunityControlledHealthServices(ACCHS).VACCHO advocatesanddirectshealth

policy undertheguidanceof its membership.

VACCHO endorsesthephilosophyandpracticeof communitycontrol.

VACCHO aimsto improvehealthoutcomesfor Aboriginalpeoplethrough:

+ Working on our membership’sbehalfto help developand implement a plannedand

practicalapproachto improvingAboriginalCommunityControlledHealthServices;

+ Working with the State and Federal Governmentsto ensure increasedallocation of

resourcesand a coordinatedapproachto the funding and delivery of Aboriginal

CommunityControlledHealthServicesthroughestablishinga basichealthinfrastructure

for Aboriginalpeople;

+ Increasingthe knowledgeand skill level of thoseinvolved in community controlled

healthorganisations;

+ Increasing and maintaining the participation of community controlled Aboriginal

CommunityControlledHealthServicesin VACCHO policy direction.

Medical issuesaffectingAboriginal peoplevary andhaveboth longandshort-termimpacts

on the healthstatusof thewholecommunity.

“It is not merely a matter of the provision of doctors, hospitals, medicines.Health to

Aboriginalpeoplesis amatterofdeterminingall aspectsoftheir life including control over

their physicalenvironment,ofdignity, of communityselfesteem,andofjustice.” (National

AboriginalHealth StrategyWorking Party, 1989)

The implementationof acommunitycontrolledandholistic modelof healthserviceprovision

is essentialto improvinghealthoutcomesforAboriginalpeople.VACCHO is continuously

workingtowardsthegoalofeachAboriginalcommunityhavingit’s owncommunity-based,

locallyowned,culturally appropriateandadequatelyresourcedprimaryhealthcarefacility.

CapacityBuilding and theVictorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Sector
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Capacitybuilding haslongbeenanissuecentralto thelong-termsustainabilityof the

Aboriginal CommunityControlledHealthSector.The sectorhasbeenestablishedin the

Aboriginal communityfor over25 yearsandhasmadeapositiveimpacton the livesof

thousandsofIndigenouspeoplethroughoutthe country.

AlthoughACCHSprovideaninvaluableserviceto theAboriginal communityandplayavital

role in thehealthandwellbeingit is fair to saythatthemajorityACCHS arestruggling

throughburdenof poorfacilities andgenerallackofproperresourcing.Long-termsustained

capacitybuildingis oneof thekeyapproachesto Aboriginalhealththat will helpensurethe

viability of the sectorwell into the future. In 2001 VACCHO released,“CurrentWorkforce

andFutureNeedsAnalysis” thereportwastheculminationof communityconsultationsthat

VACCHO conductedwith eachof its members.Thereporthighlightedthedilemmasthat

manycommunitiesface.

Thereportconcluded,“According to theresearchmanyACCHSareunderstaffedandunder

resourced;therearecurrentlyonly 29 GeneralPractitionersand34 AboriginalHealth

Workersworkingin 21 ACCHSin Victoria. 50% ofrespondentsdid nothaveadoctorand

90% requiredadditionaldoctorsfor their service,while 65%respondedthattheydidnot have

enoughAboriginalHealthWorkers.”Thesefigureshighlight theneedto build capacityat a

basicservicedeliverylevel, howevertherearenumerousaspectsto capacitybuildingin the

Aboriginalcommunity.

Capacity Building and what meansto the Victorian Aboriginal Community

Capacitybuildingwasoneof themaintalkingpoints atatwo-dayforumVACCHO heldin

November2001.Theforumspurposewas forVACCHO to consultits membershipon the

policy implicationsof the“Aboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderHealthStrategy:Draft for

discussion”.CapacityBuildingin Aboriginalcommunitieswas workshoppedas acentral

issuethat shouldbe consideredin the developmentof anyNationalstrategydealingwith

AboriginalHealth.

Thecommunity,throughthe workshops,determinedthattherearethreekeyaspectsthat

constitute“capacitybuilding”: 1. Political Capacity

2. EconomicCapacity

3. Education & Skifi Base
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Political Capacity

It is necessaryto improvethe ability ofthe AboriginalCommunityControlledHealthSector

to becomeapolitical player. As ageneralrule it is safeto saythatat apolicy level the

ACCHSsectorutilizesmostof its capacitybeingreactiveinsteadof proactive.While

NACCHO (NationalAboriginal CommunityControlledHealthOrganisation)andVACCHO

do providepolicy adviceandadvocateon behalfofthehealthneedsofAboriginalpeople

bothorganisationsandtheir affiliatesthroughoutthenationlackthe capacityto takeanactive

political role in broaderAustralianhealthpolicy.

Capacity to engagein Government structures

It is necessaryto buildrelationshipswith Governmentsatall levelsandtheir agencies.There

arealreadyattemptsby GovernmentsbothStateandFederalto build relationshipsand

workingpartnershipswith Aboriginal communityorganisations.WhileGovermnenthasthe

capacityto engageanddevelopstrategiesforcommunitiesthesamecannotbe saidaboutthe

capacityof thecommunitiesthemselves.In manyinstancesACCHSarefundedby

Government’sto developregionalstrategiesandlocalisedhealthplanswithouthavingthe

expertiseto develophealthpolicy.

It is not enoughto developstructuresthroughwhichcommunitiescan“influence” the

decisionmakingof healthdepartments;structuresneedto beput in placesothatcommunities

determinehealthprioritiesandcontrolpolicy andprograms.

In themajority of instancesthe only personwithin acommunitycapableof dealingwithor

respondingto Governmentofficer is the ChiefExecutiveOfficer of the organisation. This

oftenprovestoo muchof aburdenon theCEO.TheCEO is oftenrequestedto attend

planningforumsandworkshopsto providefeedbackor to feedinto to Governmentpolicyand

processes.Suchforumsandworkshopsareoftenhundredsofkilometresawayfrom their

organisationsandrequireovernighttravel. TheCEO is centralnot onlyto the policy/political

wellbeingof anorganisation,he/sheis essentialto theday-to-dayrunningof the

organisation.ACCHS are rarely fundedadequatelyenoughto developasuccinctmiddle

managementstructure.
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ACCHSneedto havepolicy officerson the groundto be fully capableofdevelopinghealth

strategiesfrom agrassrootslevel aswell asrespondingto policies/strategiesthat comefrom a

governmentlevel.

Theemploymentof policy officerswithin communityorganisationscouldalsoenableamore

co-ordinatedapproachto planningat a statewidelevel.VACCHO couldreceiveclearerpolicy

andpolitical guidanceacrossthe state.Regionalplanningwould developas agreaterpriority

for ACCHSas theywouldbeequippedwith thehumanresourcesto undertakesuchprocess.

Suchplanningwouldcertainlyempowerthe communityandwouldbeapositivesteptowards

true self-determination.

Aboriginal employmentwithin the Public Service

TheVictorianBracksgovernmentrecentlylaunchedthe,“Wur-cum barrastrategy”.The

strategyis aimedat increasingthe employmentopportunitiesfor Aboriginalpeoplewithin the

VictorianPublic Service.The strategyaimsatincreasingthenumbersof Aboriginalpeople

employedwithin theVictorianPublic Serviceby 230to increasethe totalto 472.

While theprinciple of increasedemploymentopportunitiesin thepublic serviceis to be

applauded.However,unlessit is matchedby anincreasein thehumanresourcecapacityof

theAboriginal CommunityControlledSectorit mayproveto be fruitless. Aboriginal

communitieswill continueto lackthe capacityto engagein governmentprocessesdespitean

increasein thepublic serviceworkforce.An obviousresultofthe increasemaybe abetter

understandingamonggovernmentdepartmentsandagencies.However,public servants

cannotspeakon behalfoftheAboriginal community;theyareemployedto implement

governmentpolicy. Thepowerofpolicy will continueto remainwithin governmentstructures

while theAboriginal communitywill continueto bereactiveto policy development.

Thesamedilemmawill continueto remainregardlessof the increasein Indigenouspeople

workingwithin thepublic service;capacitymustbebuilt up within communitiesto dealwith

governmentbureaucracyandplanning.Apart from servicedelivery andinfrastructureit is at

theplanningandpolicy developmentstageof serviceprovisionthatAboriginal Community

ControlledHealthServicesseverelylack capacity.

Parliamentary Representation
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Aboriginalpeoplecurrentlydon’t haveavoice in theHouseof Representativesor the

VictorianLegislativeAssembly. While it is importantto increasecommunityinvolvementat

agrassrootslevel it is alsoimportantfor Aboriginal peopleto haverepresentationat a

parliamentarylevel. The Aboriginalcommunityneedsto be empoweredat all levelsof the

political processin Australia.Building thecapacityof indigenousAustraliansatapolitical

levelwill haveinevitableflow-onaffects for the broaderAboriginal community.

VACCHO is not advocatingthe introductionof aquotasystemfor Aboriginal peoplewithin

ParliamentsacrossAustralia.HoweverAboriginalpeopleneedto bemoreactively

encouragedto participateinpolitical representationat all levelsof government.Governments

shouldreflectthe diversityof its constituents.

EconomicCapacity

Economicdevelopmentin Aboriginal communitiesisa fundamentalaspectto capacity

building. Economiccapacityneedis broadrangingandcaninvolve areasasbroadranging

anddiverseas thebuildingof informationsystemsthroughto thefunding ofvehiclesfor

AboriginalHealthWorkeroutreachservices.Theprovisionof needs-basedfunding shouldbe

thepriority for funding agencies.Thecommunitymustbeableto determineits own needs.

DevelopmentofSustainableModels

Thedevelopmentof sustainablemodelsof operationandpracticeis verymuchdependanton

thehumanexpertisewithin anyparticularACCHS. As highlightedearlierin thispaperin the

majorityof circumstancesthereareusuallyonly oneortwopeoplewithin anygiven

organisationthat arecapableof dealingwith strategicor policy development.

Sustainablemodelsneedto be developedacrossthe entireACCHSsector.Whileeach

communityhasits ownindividual characteristics,abasemodelof practicecanbe applied.

Basic informationandreportingcomputersystems,accessto Medicareetc.Theseareall basic

andsystemsthateveryACCHSshouldhaveaccessto.

BasicHousing Infrastructure

ACCHSneedto havebasicinfrastructurein orderto dealwith theneedof their community.

TheinfrastructureneedsofACCHSvarygreatly.SomeAboriginal CommunityControlled

HealthServicesdon’t requirein furtherassistancein termsoftheir capacityto houseGP’s
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andalliedhealthspecialists.HowevertherearealsomanyAboriginalCommunityControlled

HealthServicesthat are in dire needof support.Therehavebeenseveralinstanceswherea

doctoror an alliedhealthprofessionalhasapproachedacommunityinterestedin workingin

theACCHS,but unfortunatelydueto alackof infrastructureto houseanyextrastaffthe

healthservicehasbeenunableto employthehealthprofessional.

Education & Skills Base

Increasingtheknowledgeandskills baseas well as recognisingthe existingexpertisewithin

theAboriginalcommunityis fundamentalto the long-termhealthof Aboriginalpeople. It is

througheducationandtrainingthatpeople’sself-esteemis lifted andfuture leaderswithin the

communitycometo thefore.

Onceagainthis requiresGovernmentsto takeaholistic approachto the plight of Indigenous

peoplein this country. Thedevelopmentof asoundeducationandskills basewill requirenot

only amajorpolicy effortwithin the educationsectorbut alsoamajoreffort within other

portfoliossuchashealth.

In thepasttherehavebeentrendsin encouragingAboriginalpeopleinto careers.This has

resultedin mix results.Therearestill too few Aboriginal GP’s, lawyers andprofessionals

generally.Themainproblemwithpreviousattemptsto encourageAboriginalpeopleinto

specificprofessionshasbeenthelack of consultationwithAboriginal peopleas to whatthey

actuallywantto do in their workinglife. The establishmentof anAboriginal Youth Careers

Forumin whichAboriginalpeoplearegiventheopportunityto articulatetheirowninterest

anddirections.

In conclusionCapacityBuilding is thebuzztermof themoment. It isatermhowever,that

seemsto encapsulatetheveryneed,both longterm andshortterm,of the Victorian

AboriginalCommunity. It is thereforevital that theissuesoutlinedwithin thispaperare

addressedin acollaborativemannerwith communityandgovernmentsat all levels.
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